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Clinic Chief Alano Cluh Sets Gala Xmas
Will Speak at
240 G.G. Avenue

Dr. Frederick Hudson, M.D, chjel

o! lhe Presbyterisn Eosprtal Detoxi-

iicalion Cliniq wiu be thc no!-alco-

holic speake! at a CeDrral Allc.dps

meclitg sponsored bY S. F Inler_

counly Fellowship, at rhe Bujlding

s.pie Ccnler, 240 Goldon Gatc

A!enu., San Francisco
Fidry, D€c !-LYlc C" S.n Ansel'

mo croup and Dr. Gil A, s. F. In'

tcr-Couty Felowship, wiU sh.r€

tbc Speaking Roslrutu BrrbaD B

Fridsy, Dec. U - Dr. rrcderick
Huilion, M.D., Prcsbyt$iln Dctoxi-
Iicai,ion Clinici .nd Joc C, Prrksidc

Fridly, Dec, 18- Jim and Evclyn
McD., SuDsct Group, {'ill do a bus_
b.nd-and-wife sp.okitg slint. Tlt
pail.rc "old-tim€rs" in SuNt Jinr
is . cojounder of Sunset and a 20-

vea! vct rsn in AA. flolellc P, {ill
inlroduce ihe husband-wife lcam.

F.iday, Dcc. 2i - The Cbristmas
Day program will Jeature Tom and
L sullivan of the Woodlsd (Calif)

crcup. W6lt W. will makc the in-

Dr. Hudsotr G expecled to expLin
$e wolkings ol the Detoxilication
clinic snd its close relalionship with

The "Showcas" neetirgs held at
240 Colden Gale Awnu€ 6re noied
dtoughout the West as one oI th€
fin€st AA heti!8 places. lt has fin€
aco8tjq, padded seats, ai! condi-
rioning, an exellcll PA systcm, and
boasts an elevaior to t-he Third Floor

D@rs op€n al 7:30 p.m. Colfee bar
is open !.fore od aJter mrctings,
Mcelings start prchpUy at 8130. It is
an opeD public meeting and cvery-
on€ is inviled io atierd.

SATURDAY, DDC. 5 - "Firsr ol fic
Month Duce". A whe oi a Parly
wilh prizes, door prizes and dancing
to rhc lulclul "Juhpjn' Jaclc".

SAIUBDAI, D[,C. 19 -Pr.-Christ-

mas Dance. Lots oI priz.s, and door
prizes, An evcning ol rcal, holidaY
lcllowship and lun with tllt "Jumpnr
Jacks providing daDce.ble lunes.

FRIDAY, DEC,25 Christtnas Day

"Open Eouse". ariLl lunchcon *f-
vcd all day froh 2100 pDr. ro 5:00

SATURDAY, DEC. 26 - Dcccmbcr
AA Bn{rday Party and Dmc.. Tbis
is llt popular a{IrLir whcn nll Drcm-
bers whosc AA birthday ialls in Dec-
e'nb€r a'c honorod wilh approp_
riatc cochonics. A dance is one of
ihc higl'lighlts. Collee and cakc js

and New Year's Programs
Mcnh€rs of thc PrctrM comnritt€€ of SsD rroncisd\ -{lso €lul,

are m ing Dlars tor Tulctide ahd Ncw Yqr holidays. rhc Club, locarcd at

4t4 cntrt Arcnuc at tleIcnlrancc to San l'rnncis@'s fancd Chit!1own"
IEs berome known 1o truvellins A?l's frm nll ovor drc U, S, nN Trrc Phs
ro co in S. F. . . . lnd rddevo(|s $hcre old equont3nce lathcr.

llft's rvhal thc Ptusram Committe hes Dlnnncd lor ltecmbcr, a.@rd-
itrg t{r "Bus" D" chsirm{n:

Surf Group Plans
Christmas Pady

A Yul.tidc Party will b€ held by
die SurI Group oI San Fr.ncisco on
Mordar_, Dccenrb€r 14 at 8:30 p,m,

Tlc :Lrl.if will bc beld ir tle So-
cial }lnll .f 1n. Conrmunity Church,
luth Av.rrle nbd Noricsn Slrcet.
Colfcc will bc scrved from 7:30 p.m,
.nd . blla.t Jollosing the meeting.

H.r.ict H., assistabt s.c.ctnry, S.F,
Inlcr-Counly !rllowship wiU be
chanrnrn lor thc cvcring and Jim
M., Mafjn Stl,l Crouo the princi-

A New Chaiman for
,,T'X5"1";"il'.;;j' Jl:il';:: Area I 0, H & | Named
;;:,;;;J;- *i,r. ,i."" ."i crrh 8.. Arcarn crcup, w6 ser-
but re r  d imer ,  Funny h . ts ,  no isc -  ' ( rcd  Ch ' lm 'h  6 l  Ar '  Io  6 l  lhc

m:kers t,rllo^s sc.*nrines Hawats Hospital 6nd lnstnuuon Comittee,

ion lcis anil a[ ,tio *"ou,*""_o rikina ove] rhe te.ponsib ities of

{o. a ci.d Br Swinon Nrw y€ars lhaL o(tic( h(ld by Litllc Joe'Egon

pdry. H.ll d;cor!!i;E dc lo'elv \\]'o Prs'il 'wav october 3l Area

ana rlc Jmpin Jacks 16\" d l0 cotcrs Huhboh and D€l Norle

medly ol husi; lo doncc ro ind .s.l- :ountics 
'nd includ'\ ihc tluhboll

"o." 
in tgAS But, BIO| 

r-ounty iril dornrtori€s for both hen
.nd women, and rhc Prcston A.Ue.
and Sigh Rock Slate consrvaiion

The ncw cbairman is not hew to
H&l Nork, having come lo this aea
about a ye.! ago from the Coe
BaJ arc.- Hc has iaken an acuvc
inlerest in this typr oI A-4 activity
througlout his scverat ycars of eb-

New Group At Weed
AA membe$ visitinc in tbe ltr€ed

CalU, area are cordially invited io
altend a new Weed Eroup that w.s
lecenily established. Roy A, seoe-
tary said the ncwly {ouded unit
meel5 evely Wednesday, at 8;00 p.n,
in the fjrst Baltisf clurch.
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GIRLIN.GIruM SHOW FEATURESZELIADeMI[[0
3rd SATURDAY GR0UP IN SACT0

Ay Don L., C|,rmichael
BMl|irg siih a long-Elablish.d prcNdmt, thc Third S.lulrl.y Pubuc

Sp6kat Goup ot Sq@ento, rvill Dttsqt ah "All-sirl sho*" {ith ont
m{sblo exc.pUo!, the M-nlcoholic cobpsion sD@k€r.

lte Decdb€r l9 EeliDg will De llosled by thc Wedrcsday Wodeol
GMp ol Sacl.ffito which mars sa 12:30 P.M,, csch Wedresday at St.
MichEl's Epis@pal chlrch, 2100 Mission AveDu. in CaMtchael. nro ho6t
greup providcs tlE M,C., e memb€r to rcd thc A ADfrycr, anoaher to r$rd
thc t2 StcD6 and four0r membor to rcad rhc TEdilims. Thus, tour fculolos
wlU grocc tho Nttm at thc DeMl,cr mretirg.

ZOE TO SPEAX
With this, the SpeaheE C.oup }as

obtained d their guest A,A. speakq,
Io! lhe {irst timc in th€ Cenrral
Califomi. Fellowship, z@ (pb-
nouned Zoh-ee) P., a 2o-year nd-
be! oI A.A, who is p@ldmed in the
Los Anselcs arc as the finest l€nale
orator in Southcm Califohia. Zo is
sn excurivc in r larsc public rel.-

Ssturday, Deehbc. 19, at 8 P.M. at
thc llbor Center, 2525 Stockton
Aodevard, Sacrdento. Tlle Third
Saturdly Public Sp€ak€rs Grcup in-
vitB you all to attend this metlng
and show lhe wom€n-rolk ve love
their brand of A..A., too.

SA.NTA CRUZ-Zella K- De Mello,
?1, fomer eident of Se Je, died
in a Sef. Cru hcpitll T\resday,

Mrs De MeUo had lived at 23?2
'lvalnut qrove Avenue, Ss Je,
for 11 years rul she and her he
band, Jules, hoved to a Ssta C@
retimeni h@e a hohth ago. She
had lived in the state for the past
41 yeErs. She wa a member ol OES

Olher 3urtivoB include a s,
G@r8E Haris of Chiogo, and a
step-daughler, Mrs. Agn€s Hende.-

run€ral *nies were held al 2
p.m. Friday .t tlre ChaFl of the Jo-
hn E. Dowdle Mortuary. Intement
will be al Oak HiI Ce@te!y.

ARA HOTIDAY DANCE PARTY
,ll:],x,'JTiiiilli];:.Hfrsi',li XMAS TREE BENEI'IT DEC. 12
wonderlul zeal Io! rhc fellowship.

An established policy lor Unity Tlle AMual ARA holiday binso and thncins pstt for the benslit o!

by rhe Third S'L.a." So""t.o thc Firet Step Home ch.istms Fed rvill be held m Saturdav' Decembeti

CrcuD i5 that oI invirine d Atrnon 12 ri The Hom, 1035 Hnight SLleet $n Frunc$@

c-ro . *-" *rresn-irenrs. cooa Thc tu will st5rt vith a ttee bingo slme at eight o'clock 'Solge 

"hor offc{ sd on array of donuls thc nr@mpanble bingo @Uer' siU glve rwv hsnv fine p6i26

wil be sewcd bv $e No.th Aea D.nchs to the mGic d Johlny ed Fr€ddie lnd ks and Roltin (md

ALnon FMiry croup. Ihe Norrt, fricbd3) will start at about nire lhidv' elth MC 'Mike' hanauing lhe lettiei_

Ales Alanon CbuD meets each Mon. lres

at E p.M. at rhc U;nv church. 4554 TheE wlU be a free iloor pria; 'Chick' will sne a buffet $ppe!

Noflh Stret ln ca;chael sLorting right after the bingo; cofiee at all aihe!, and miscellsnsus enter-

-. ruBLlc.gT"TDq - T'"'l"u"rpt"a a*tr." o! gr.0o per petsoD towanr the chdrbnss truttd
The one exceptlob to the ail-lemol: wu e"ulib rhe don@ ro psiiclpare in a ihawhg fd a 925.00 merdlondi!6

clst js.Pehr.Mding, a hembe oI ordfr and tr g500 iu*ey oriler. AI &e invired.

ffi.,H"#;;"*:#;T;,; [[ECTI$N Gtupo Prosrcsm
expo.lene eith the p.oblem ibinkq Ed. H. p,rtsbur. Calif.. ws elec- Crupo ProsFe dnducrs aLl
-the AIAL probleh d.ink€a both ted Choiman-D€];sace ot Codlal metings in the Splbish leguage tt
s a Deputy Public Detender dd B pdel Onc. Norue;Cauomia Cen- rek e.ch Tresdav at 8:00 pr. in
a fomer Deputy DisHct Atto@y is cral Sepie Comitle. lhe sroll @eting laom atlacl€d to
Sa@mcnlo Counly. tt w6 deugh christ LutheEn chuc\ 340 Iding

rhes. ofiiceF tr'.i -pau- r.*'i" 
o"lol-i St*"" hear 5rh Avehue, so Fran-

intercstcd in atehoum ana u. r.t- T'p-ws-''ect€ Fm'rvi ano 'nr cbo
toshib ot Alcoholicr --:-_---- -- The new au-Spdish unit was es-
anit i[ iiF words. ' r've rut tirm in 

po:: d 
I 

'::srr tablished ln lhe suFL District ro
tnc buck€r n onc job: and I'ow wofk m Asserblv hetd saudav. Nov_ :"-T:T* Y" erowrns numoer d
l ike rud fy ins Lo keeD rhem our"-  

_,__:-  ' ,_ : : - - - . : :  -_ . .  spa:r lsh lm] ies tnat  have Betded in

Auditori' in o.tr-a. c.ut.,r". 
the ars' thst have ssked fo! AA's

Merjra Btaietl he l@ks foruard Bul c,, outgoing chaimar-Dete- 
n^erP se $crerary or lAe new cFup

to *eihg '!ome oI my old f.iends". gbre will wire a deralled reporr m 
-"''

It prMi*s io be a eal fine "Dv- rtE Ashbly in the next ise of For o id@l X@s cilt t2 bsucs
eDing or AA. Ljstesing Pl€duie", GOOD NEWS. ot GOOD NErS.cts g1:0.
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Peninsula All EUBBIft HONIS UP CARVING
Groups Eleet INITT I'()R TURKET SPREAD
Clay K.,Secy

The moneht the ms wa €lected,
l'e wd given a job. Thats the AA
Way. Ciay K,, Dew sedet€ry of the
PeniEula AU Gloup! wd siEn a
unanimous nod of approval by ihe
eleclorale, ud Joe 8., elect€d assis-
tdt 8ecretlry, And, outSoine *oe-
tary John K, w5s eiven an ovation
and a warm WeU Done.

Theh Cl.y w6 s.t 1o work mobil-
Ei!8 a sp€.kers' Bter for Deem-
he!. He did {e11. HG cme up wittr

Sa(urday, Dcc. 5- Charlie R,, S!,
Inter-CouDty Fellowship ed Pelin-
suh AII CrouF6, is the sp€skeri
hosting is the SDn Bruno Mmday

Siludry, Doc, l2-Esnas (Red)
K., S. F, Intcr-County Ie owship, is
the srEaker. H@t d.oup js R€dwood
City Monday Group,

Satur&y, ncc 19 - Speaker is
Maryarel D., Palo Allo. The Srnday
Nite Group ot Brisbane will do host-

Satur.Ly, Dcc, 2G-llarrier IL, 6-
sislmt secmkry of the cntral ofticc,
S. I', Intcr-Couly Feuowship will
do the speaking .hore while Wcd-
nesdsy Crcup of Pslo Alto do€s 1.he

Peninsula All Clouls m€ls each
Saturd.y in the beauriful auditor-
iM of St, Ivhtthews EpbcoFal
church, cdln r of El Cahino Re.l
and Baldwin Alenue ni San Mat&,
Calil

Meeting Bi.rts at 8:30 ps, drd €x-
ceuent @lfe€ i6 brewed b€fore and
after every $thering with lots of

mceting fo! the 1964 Chisimas Dih-
ner and meelinS io !e held Suday,
Decenber 13 at ilE Eureka veierss
menorial building, 1020 I{ Sftet,

SAINT MTCK
"Brcuie," of the Rio Dell 8roup,

who h.s aU thc physi.al altribut s,
$rs while *hiske6, or a Fal live
Sqntr Clau, NiU aganr be general
Chsiban, and ably a$ist d by
r'Bh.kje" ol the A.catr Sroup as
head man of lhe culinary respons!

SI'IIiED PUNCH
A sociol hour, "6piked', ({e used

1o like ihnt word) with an appetlzer
oI hot clanle.rt-apple psch, will
brjng lhc membqs ther ertests to-
Seurer at 5:00 p,m. "Come and get
il" wiu be soundcd ah hour tatcr.

Du.ing and following the diDer,
a lull @urse tukey .ffair, a vsF
iety of €nterLinment is plamed, lop-
p€d ofl with a cood old {6hi@ed
@mmuily sing of the belter known

PANEL MDETING
And o! @uFe as alrsys, an AA

meelirS wju tlke !p al 8:00 p,h,
Thie will be ! psel typ€ meelng
wlth the participahb repEsiu8
lhe vadou groups in thc &ea, Dot-
lie lI. ot the Tndition Grcup will
chair thi3 por-iion ol rhe ev6ibg.

Other comitte€ chaimd seleted
includo: "BrMistlckets; c64o
W. and Jim D.-cleanup; Joe S. and
Marvin N.-decolatio$; WiD S.-en-
te.tliMent; and Meredes G.-host-

EYESYONE INVIIED
rne duhoo[-uer ^ork t€rLovsnrp

exleDds tr host }e.rty welcohe to
aU AA nembers from everywhere.
Anyone pl.nning on being in or
n€a. Elreka oh tbc alove dal€ will
ii.d it m6l r€warihng to i.clude
this annual AA activity in thei.

Annlversary For
Sonoma Slig Group
Decembq marks rhe First Aei-

vcrsory of Sonoha Counry St A

Twlve n@ths ago, the flouish-
itrg AA group ws sta.Git by Jim C.,
ld H., Bud T., aDd I'lank T.

It mels eeery Monday al6:30 p.h.
at the United Pr€sbyterian chulch

R hnert Park is a relattvely new,
th.iving omhuniry near Cotati, Cal,

Dwigit W. is pre$htly se.ving as
*cretary df thc Stags.

Give youlelt r pra.tical Chdsa-
b6 GiIa. Tw.lre nortbs ol GOOD
NEI1S cosrs Sl.m.

Anothe. Yulelide is l6t apprcaching, tsenry-lour hours at a rime. AU
over the Chrislian world th6od6 o{ ex-drubks are joining wiih thei,
".ivilian" .ont€mporari€s in pr€p$arion for an annual scasoD ol joyNne$,
srd reaJfimatiorr of {heir fairh jn a HBher power.

And it will b€ no dulercnr for A.A, meDbcrs in ttre CatiJo.nia hcrh
co6t area, .s big plaDs hateriatized at . r€cenr jnrelcounty iellowship

..LIITLEJOE'
M.ry of us were sbcked dd

eddened by th€ pasing of ..Litrle

Joe E." of Eureka. of @!*, we
don't Biop to realize that ih€re hust
have ben an !4e.t need ior th€
scwies of J@, or our Creator
would never hsve t.ken him by lhe
haDd to lead him home.

"Lil,tlc J@" is b€st known lor his
Aciivity in thc Hcpital ud Insritu-
tion Comhiltec and has giveh ihe
bctter part of his liie in sbri.ty io
helpins olhers who wee h$ lor-
iuna{e, Too, Joe v/as ctosely asecia-
1.d wilh ih€ Central Cohhirle id
the Eureka-Foftuni arca and will
be long remembcrd by alt.

Je js sunived by norenc!, his
widw, who is llso active in AA
affaiB and who, u,e b€lieve, was rhe
grcatest single lorce in taliDg a lr@
of small shture and haking hin in-
to a really BIG MAN.

-Bud C.,H.yward.

ilew Vallelo Grory
Pd.kside Aroup, . new AA urii in

VaUejo, Carif., conducts d op.n
heling every Friday at 8:3O p.m. in
the parish hoe of the Friendly
Baptbt Chuch, 1838 Carolina SUet.

Priftdnly e All-Negro Croup, it
nernhebss welemes all per$B to
atlend tleir Deetilgs rega.dle$ of
.ace, .olo., or cre€d.
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THE SECRETARY REP()RIS ;H[HII!"I*T;
Qult€ sde tim€ has elspsed sine your seoetary of the Ndrth€m

Caliromia Coucil has written a Eporr Id GOOD NEWS. This should be
do& ahd hehelorth will be done morc dI en.

I would like io discB rhe annual Fall Conlerenc€ in r.reso. This
Conlerehc wd held oh Octobei 3-4. It is rlue ihat this was two mont_lB
ago but it is lelt thal cen.in thing€ sbould be brought b rhe artenti@ of
aU AA henbers concc.ning llis a lurure Conlerqrccs.

WELL DONE
ThanrB should b€ pubticly givcn to the fresno Host Commiftee for their

cxcelleht @pcration od bandling of aI rtlc Conference hatrcF, Esthe.,
Joe and Je$ wer€ aroed whenever thcy $,erc needed ard w6 one of the
smooth€st ruming CorJerences ihat hsve ever been held. Max lnd Mary are
lo tb @ngmtulaled also for the buine$like nanner in which rhey handed
th€ir individual @@ittees. That Cont rene had tbe teltowship and wamrh
thEt every ConJerencc should have dnd I m sure that rveryonc lelt with a
wondertul leelirg. ThanLs a8ain Fr6no Host Cmmiilee.

POOR ATTENDANCE
Thek wd one disappoinlins {actor about the Flesno Conterence,

however. The rttendance w6 veu bctow whar had been anrjcipared and
w€ll below what should it hdv€ tEen. The Conler.nce helal in Frcsno in
March oI 1955 had it lesst three or lour rimes s nany p.oplc as were pre-
snt in Oclober, Your Se.retn'y has given lhis much thought dd he sks
your hclp in hqking lny suegeslids thar you high! have that wodd hake
thc Conlerencs molc enlicing and nrduce morc mehbeB to afthrl, What
do wc rccd? More ncetings, less melingq hore discBion meeting! hore

SOLUIION NEEDED
Jusl whrt can rve do prografr-wj* to improve our Confcre@s to the

point that !U membcB will have rhe d6ire to atrend. It may be ibat we,
E! tndtviduls, dd grclp3 are not tdlking up ihe Conlerences, rhar *e de
not "slling" them e we shodd. rbse CdJcEn es are actu ty AA met-
inSs on a saidnwide basis, wl|y should our a{endsc! at AA mecrinEs
f€ll olr. we havc motc membeE now rhrn we hail in 1955. lvhy do we ha;e
a shsller atlenddc.,

It 6 bo undorstood ehy th. attmdrDe was sMll tor iistrico in
DusmuL !t lhe rorlhom cxtroity ot our lrca a ln thc klrst popudt€d
.u. Frc$o, thougb iI th. euthcn cxrlrDity is i. s hirly hisl popuht d
aN€, y€t lh@ wes not rDny morc mdl,crs in Fns@ tb6 ln Dlt!fluir.

The Ccruncil ie flnanciolly, in the woftt @Ddition that it hE beer in
for quite some time. This is not a grcat worry but it is food tr ahought.
The Norrheh Californi. Council !s one of du most importDt entiries in
tltjs area. NCC fohed the bDsis {or rhe ft$t Cenerul S€wice Mftting, the
fiFt Northe.n Californiz ll6pital Committec s well a toming the bsic
struct$e of AlaNon.

NEXT NCC IN MANCH
' Tlb Northem CaLifohia Cdncil of AA IS and ALIVAYS will be the

most impoltant seflice bo<ly in Norther! Caliiohia. NCC needs and de,
srves You tullest support.

Our n€xt conJercne rvill be the EishLeenrh A.nual Corferenca oI NCC.
Ii will be held in San J@ on March 0-7, 1965. More will be forth-comin€
on dhl. Lcis all hskc plrre noa 10 alr6nd rl,e Annurt Coleren.c 'n S;
Jose and make this th€ biggest dil tEst cwr.

Iwo Responsible

Sam De L. acepted lhe appoin!
ment of acting 3 CtoOD NEWS Ep-
resenlative {or the Sdia Rosa aiea

Sine tbat date, San ha been a
ve.y busy citizen in b€hlf of GOOD
NEWS - another "G@d N€igh-
bo., S.h", in fact, Wilhout tnock-
ins limseu ouq Sam iuhed in:

12 new indvtdual subscriptiorB
One Srup subBoiption Io. ten

On€ group sulscription for five

AddilionaUy, Sam turtred in var-
iotrs usable news iioms which ap-
Far elewhere in thj:r edition.

Men Badly ileeded
Two Sln Franclse men tlat have

one hou! per month to give arc ur-
gently needed as snlact chairmetr
of thc Eospilal snd INuiulion ConF

sere's whal the job entails: On
the lst dnd 4th Wedn$days of ea.h
month, a man is needed fo. ore hou.
8100 to 8:00 p.m, to vjsit Psycho Ward
94 San Flancbco General Hospilal.
22nd St.@t and Polnb AveNe,

Two orher fellows @ alr€ady @v-
ering the 2nd and 3rd Weilnesdays.
So, iI there is &me boled l4ren
eho'd like to devote e hou a
hohth to a worthy Ewardirg cause
phonc Bob, M-, c/o A{ Ind6trial
Club, 161h & Gurero St. UN 1-3676.

Calhtoga loins
The populsr resorl torvn ol Cal-

istoga (Calif.) is now otr itE "AA

Effecttve, Monday, November 23
! new group wa establbhed. It
n@8 every Monday at 8:r5 in the
LibF.y Building, Blodgert Hall,
Mrrile & Lincoln Avenue, Calbtoga.
Incation is one block off hiShway
29 south of Calistoea's busnEs dis-

Fouders df the nerv CFup are
fiv€ old-time AA mehbeN, m6tly
f.@ Si. Heleh!, who nor r$ide in
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H&I BROAD.SIDES
"Fi*t thinAs fiNi:' eme new membe$ for thc "Big Meefing" that to

my knowledge wen't plaming on att€nding at tb€ lrs€nt time, though
when the caU @me, they went.IiFt thele was liltle Ja E. IFm Ewka
a dedi@ted worker in hcpital dd ictilulion work. Also the Area Cbaii-
nan lor ihe palt tko yes uDdr he wd as&cd to resign by the c@itlee
up in Eureka though the E & I. .omiliee oI this acljon
util at Lhc orJerence recently held in FBno, Bill S. of EuEka told me
oI tleir aciion, But I'lI always Emembe lrlritite J@" is a sincere work.r
wiUing to 8o to sy lsglta lo "cary the meBeoge",

NO JOB TOO BIG
He troveled many miles duing ihe mey years of hG $briety in thlnk-

nrs and telling his feuow alcoholic "what he used to be like, what happened
and what he is like today." Then there wr6 Myrtle of San Joe another {aith-
tul wo*4 over the yeN, tt6t w.s so fuI of sthcilln in dis.Bug the
debils fo. the coming @ferene r. bc held in S.h J@ baat March. And
how she t@, is gone, Which rehinds me oI thc lilue lsdr in the littl.
"Twenly-fou Hru a Day' b@L "Am I living today a\ though it w6 my
last d.y on earlh? And I loow that I m noL

COMPLEIE RECOVDRY
Rdali€ R, Secreiary for ihe hGpital and institution @IMittee *a

unablc to atiend the Nference eoen0y held In Fresno. Shc i@ {as ill
and cnded up in ihe hospital rhoueh she t! hohc ud fceung mucll bcttcr
Dnd gradually calqbing up with her cron8pondence, I telked io her dn the
telephone and she is teeling much bcit r ond should make a Nlnpletr rc-
covc.y provided she fouows the doctor's advie.

PTNK CANS NEEDED
Shc also lold m€ that the receipts lor dnhibutitu from the pink 6ns

are now in the hail so any group s.cretary tlut hasn t rsived lheirs, plca*
let he. know, Al5o a liltle nole to aU trrca chairnan lhat if they havent
$nt ln lheir ehcdulG plea* do e 6 the the ii re.l lal. {or this ud $!
exccpt to have the sch.dules comple!.d drd ready for distributich 5t the
Cener.I Metlng of Hospital dd Insuluiion cotmittee hcld in sah JF
come Jan@y, Which Fminds me of whdt fina people ec in A.A. de and it
is when eoneonc a in lrouble o! btumcs ill thot thcse Jine qualiiies .sne
out without any oiher motive than jlst tr,ying ro hclp (without beiDg forund
out) I leamed il s when Rosalie Becde ill and shc had to eo io ibe hos-

IIELP OFFDRED
I ihitt< evcryone rcmembe.s Millic B. forh€r scc(tdy of lh€ H, & l

committee who work€d m,!y hous purting tha yoa.ly *hedules out for us.
G, I eeived a l.tter frm her otteling to help out sith the schedulcs if
she could help this year whic! I think is a wondertul ofle. and I tllk€d this
matter ovcr with AeUe dd sent MilUc a letter oil to hef ad tluouell
this @lmn the whole colmilte wanls to thank Millie Ior her kibdne$
.trd tboughtullnes in weting to help.

YULETTDE GEEETTNGS
ChIGrms tibe 4 last approacheing hnd cveryone will be s€nding

gleetings to onc ,,nolher md I think I shou.id ih behau oI rhc H, & I. com-
miltee Fnd our very b6t gr*tings to the "qood Neivs" for a job v€ll
dde. To our fihe eilrtor Bil S, who has been most kind in helping to edit
this .olun ov$ the months. I'hen there is that lovable and faithful
worker Roland \ry. who @k€s N ever clkiou ol the need f.'|] helping
support the Good Ne\s by news itens and subscriptioE. To th€se fine
p@pla thc Hcpital and Ilstitution co@ittee snd their sesoc sre€tinEs

- . ' r
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WholsEditor?
Menbc.s ol AA ar€ cauuoned to

obscrve anonymity, particulely at
the level of press, ladio, ad TV.
Iiowever a GOOD NEWS sutEdtar
rc.ently e.oie requesting @sers
to two questioN. Said hc: "Wr@ G
the editor?" Also, "Sinca GOOD
NE\ryS is an AA .ctivity, Ih won-
dering iI you. paper ever puts out a
fiNncial sLdfcmeni? I donl Emem-
ber eve! Eeeiry one, Do you agree
that people in AA like to khow whal
happens to their money?"

At ihe risk o{ breakinS aenymity
but lervchlly hoping lhat such reck-
le$ncs wiu induce a flow of badly
neded news items fom placs s
FEsno, Stocklon, Saqamen0o, Mo!-
terey, Eueka, Alueda Couiy dd
in tact, cver)ryhee, the eahro! is
W U.m J. (BrU) S.anlon, 405 Late-
sHre Drive, D.ly City, CaliJ.

QuesUoD Two is a horM Story
and GOOD NEWS has a policy of
keeping 'em to a minimlft, Ilow-
ever, Rollin W, pronises to g€i oli
a Btatement after the New Yesr. He's
busine$ manager of the paper. But,
be wamcd-it may prcve to be .
AIfred llitchcock, linmcially s!€ak-
in8. Ob, yes, Ncilher rhe ediro. or
R.Uin recciv€ a red p€my of GOOD
NEWS in@me. We eet ou rewards
i!! helping to "carry the Mesge '

via AOOD NEWS. It's a lot better
the here money, 1oo. (The Edlto'J

Andenon Succumbs
"Andy"Anderson, long-time mem-

ber of AA snd active in the affairs
oI the San Francisco A.lar@ Club,
died afte. a brief p€riod of illi€$.
IIe w6 Mdely knoM in Bay Area
AA afiai$ and wiu be $rely misd.
His good deeals were mm!..
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Passing of Two Eureka Members Toronto Tour
Re-Affirms Need of Steadv Faith

ay wln 5., Eureka F. oYr:hiF
"Ard {o accept lhc thhss I calNt chdsc".
UhIe do.6 oDe sliz€ th&t it sooetiE€s tlkB a sret d6l ol hifl ts

r Hlghcr Powr, ed I ol the sDiriturl st$gth thlt @ b€ EEtered
10g!6.r .rlter dx short ye6 ir the tmatlb, to @pe wrtt 6od. cis
which aE, iD fet, ody . Frt of @r cEly doy lirirg. nis *{s bMsht
hod. to bc quite fqcibly dunra thc lost tc! &y3.

tt lEgln on Suday Domlng, Octob€r 25, wh€r r r€&ived word dDt
s ncEber $'h@ I had sloo$Ed fou yeN lgo had lossd .wry durils'
thc Dra..ding night. Why, r firs,t lsled ny*4 hid this to h.!!m?

Faces Trouhle

EAAD TO KNOW
A han a few yeds hy elder,

George cse io the A,A, lrogiah iD
about lhe dane phys@I, hentd ed
spiritlll shape s ilid I; io.8t@ in
cheek, skeplic.I snd qure conlrover-
sial. But because of this sellidentity,
I bcane quil€ interdted in hls plo-
gress. George was a l)ard per$h to
uderstand, in that he Erely showed
dy over .nthciss about h€ing &-
ber. Even .fic. sba{ng rhe table wirh
him on his fi6t &d se@nd birth-
dsys, I failed to delect nuch in the

CONTROYEESTAL TYPD
Gsrge wrsn't the type lo engrge

in muy ol the local AA activities,
but hc always seems ro l]@agc to
r.3e an argumeluve guestioD at
Dany of the meeti.gs I atlend€d. At
fitst htu o[itude sctual]y "buggEd'
me, but I later found much food tor
tbought in his ilspirad di6cuasio$.

CNABACIIE &EYEALED
The day after ceorse'3 death, his

only sos @me lo ny offi.e and Ek-
€d iI I would acl as a caskct b.ser
ai the funeEl. "You'll neve! be able
to reali? how graieful lo ahe AA
ptogrM I ah", he eid. ,,It w6
oily d'rdn8 ihe lrst four yeaE of
hjs life that I realy cam€ to l@w
my dad', Yes, ceotge hrd mde
greai progres on rh€ proglD, eEn
though I didn't se very much od ii.

And iheD, on ihe evening oI Sat-
utdry, October 31, .t ihe Eueka
Aleo Club Hluoween rElry a phone
cau advisd a1l of E that ..Lidle

,IUNGLE" FUGITIVE
''Little J@," who vould have sia!-

1ed his sevenih year of sobriety oD
this Decenb€. 12, was wholly dif-

ferent fron Geo.ee. rli. slory ws
that of a lue @ skid Nd sd in
rlE Jtugles, of camed he.t aDil nus-
kidoddle and rub-a-dub, of 6tint in
jeib ln hany placfl on clsrses dI
!ein8 a conhon ddnk-noihing else,
except, po$ibly, lor heisting ar oc-
casslorll jug of chea! rok.y.

It didh'l take many honths ol
meeungs before it be@mc very ap-
lFEnt that J@ had acqulred enc-
thing he had never knoM befo&,
ud thai he wsrled to so dcspare y
Sive jt away to his "buddies" who
werc Btill solns the same roxc he
laal been able to eet ol{ o!. llospital
and lrEututioD work b€csme an ob-
sesion vith him, and up rnlil lajr-
Iy leetrtly, he had *rved s area
chaiman fo! the four institulional
iacilille3 in this dea,

NOT ECG.HEAD
Joe'B heage! eduotior .nd lack ol

€xp€rience lh the more "worldly" arl-
lsits wele no olsilcls i! ihe panem
of life hc had h.pp€d out lor him-
seu. Wh.l he lack€d in word ex-
preslotr, althoue! his slow and de-
Itbelalo dou\,e!y vely lrrely went
without att€ntld, ws hore ths
cMDduqt d {o! by the d€ep expres-
slora of his hean. On the tiBt wo.k-
ine &y afie. his &ath, I had in-
quides hotn :rBy ol J@,s ,,buddies

NO PAICE TAG
An4 ageb, I asked ihat ene

aui I 6 lhiDt hore plaiDly
now. It b cod's pi4 .or hine, {ut
ha8 b€en done. So I thark Hin ll@
{o! having atlowd he ro *alk lide
by side wiih George 6nd 'I,ittte J@"
what they gave to me can never be
replaed o! given a pdoe tjg.

Unless 1?0 reservations,
accompanied by a min!
mum deposit of $30,00 for
each reservation, are made
on or before Decernber 12,
this year, the Toronto Char-
tered Plane Project will fall
flat on its face.

this dire snoucenent wes joint-
ly @de trsterday by Jin 4,, Se
F!sds.., and Clifi J., Sa..dent ,
co-chairhen, Toronro charlered

The whole Foject may have to b€
@tueUed, they ssid, b€.aw€ rese!-
vatioB are !o slow coming ln.

Thcre k no doubt thse Ee pLnty
o{ DreDb.E who wi[ asrt to fly to
Cdad8 lor thc llteiraioDtl AA Cd-
votion Lkins plrcc in To.onlo July
2, 3 snd 1, 1065. B!t, the Cl'tMittec-
ncn sid, therc ue noi sullicidt
r@rvatlone on hMd to m.et thc
Dcccmber t2 deadline.

Contracl Ior t-he chart r plane
mut be 3igned on or bcfore D.!!m-
ber 15 and a dersit ot $2,865 nade
at dre tihe of sgt Dg. The .harte!
dee 6mpay saipdat€s that it
hEt be guaranted 1?0 tcservauon6.

COI]IIIPSE FEANED
GOOD NEWS goes 10 prds !.fore

ihe rcsult6 of the Oalldd meettng
of Nov€mb€r 24, are known. But
sihce only l0 FsedatioE w€E
gahered at the SaoMenao mecting
of Nov€hb€r 14, it i5 obvious ihat
Oaklsd end Ell the rc6t ol Nolthem
Caufolnia hust respond o! ihe To!-
@to Tour will couap6..

norEdt'dp ccts tI?I$ p.r !.Eon.
IAis include! @e E {l soirr, .nd
orle Eal d thc teauo flishr. The
f@ ieludcs rr.lsporhdon to rDd
t'm tho ToroDb AnI01,

ReseNaiions at ibe Aoyal York
Hotel, Torohtq wiU be available to
all pasnS€rs oD llE Torcnto Cha!-
ieled Pl&e Tour but it is dpha-
sized tt6t ihe plde {Ere does lot
include hotel 'oh cts, Hoiel roob
is €n added expeGe.

DEAD'JNE
The Cohiatee is up against a

(CoDtinued lexr pase)
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S,I" II'{TER{OIJNTY BANQUAT How'ja lfte Io

MAKES NEWS: IT MADE PROFIT Spend Xmu & New
Year h Court?

ay h.k r- Centrcl S..tctqry
Thi! i5 the tirol repon on the 1964 Bsqul
AI ilin8s cociderd-itheseE which idellered *ith the prog.an-

$'e Banquet w6 a scc€.
Ite lpeaker, Jobn A., recmited on extrchelv short notice apparentrv

pleaed the lfud, judgi!8 frd the applaGe
Publclty-*is, we hlil ai ereUot slo.v in dE Chronicl€ bv one oI the

statr writeB ed ou. thtee prs Fls6 Eeived wiile dbtlituud in the

Northem Caliloru erea. 'Red" Kane perlomd impNsivelv Thomas

MeLn, Cheif Adrrunisbrtrve Offiei, delivered a wam {elcoming ailalre$

The only negauve as!€ct ws the Bize of the Garden Court, bo longe.

lsge enoush io slsnnbdlte aU os p.tdc. We had to Ftlh $45000
achsl cash reeived lor licket dders we @uld not fill; an ut*nown numbe'

of Fopl€ dFned in for ttcleb, which weE not lvulable.

We v l no doubi be sbl€ to srdge for laolitie in tie Se r'.ecis

Itillm next yea& Th€iN is thc ldgBt r@m in tosn; thev crn acc@lr'odale

up to 2,000. We wiu not need lh's much sp@' but lvc could use 1250_1300

Of speciril jiielest, perh!D6, wgs the stetmnt i! the ClNnlch that

ou i! now the ls8€sl .sul privlte bsnqudt tn Sdl !!ands'

Our pre-banquet 6ttute was thst {e w@ld Profil bv $48100. Act$l

n€t prolit ws $68136 P.ebanqutt budSet: (exclusive of dimers) $'AE5m

Aclbl exFeBe $115810.
Seslng on ihe Banqucl Consiiiee tere Mlllie 8,, B.rbdri B' I.ene a,'

Joln I'., Harieti U., Aeverly L., noreite P, Sam P ' Eane K.' and BiU S '

.ditor. GOOD NEWS.

Concod Fellowship

Wetl, th'fs what so@ 8uys .nd
gals ih Sdta B6a are plaminS. Yep,
Cbtj.sttEs ed New Ysr group
m€eting3 in a judges collit.

But they've t€en doing it for a
long iihe. Aid, Itzoner dont mind
o@ bit. In fact, he let's eh.

E€fore we all get the Vapos, o.
@methin8, the San Rlfael Court
House Gioup have arangcd to hold
its opcn Chrlstrna and New Yed
me€tin€s in the chmber of Judge
Thoma in the San Ratael Coun
Ho@, l.ourt}l and 'E' slNts, l.tuk

TIE Sroup meele every Thursdat
in ihe Court Ho6e, he eial.

GOOD NDWS is a sweU Xru
cln. A yc3B subsetption cch $120

mtssloN tnlANGlE
GrouP nE-locAtEs

Mision TriaDgle Gup, forelty
at St. John's Church r5!h & Julie
has Frmenshtiy establjshed at 1364
Valencis Sl. San Ffancisco, Carol

Schedules Meelirqs.
AA's th.lving Concor<l Fellowship

hls Echeduled soiher poFula.
Sp6Sheitt and Me.tbaU Dlnner for
tutuiday, Deedb€r 5. The sedelary
ello $ial that Con@rd member, Ken
B. ! ln Msline Co,rnly H6Dital,
Wa.d D., shoeing imp.ovment, but
not yet out ol iLnge.. Speakers for

r'ri.l!& Dcc. {-Haulet fi., Bi!t-
.nt ecreta.y, CentFl Offie, S E-
Iller-Couty Fellow'hip.

l!dd.!y, D.., [-I'.ed S., lhcie,

Ftd.y, Dd. l8-Art D., Stockton

No lpeoler is scheduled fof Christ-
nus, rdday, Decdber 25, but a Eg-
ula Op€n Meetuc wiU be hel4 the

Concord Fellowsbip m6€b at E:00
pr. at 2841 Willow Pass Road, Con-

()ld Group ReNamed
Huntington Park is the new lme

for ah old sroup. Fonerly knou 5
ihe "Fouth Srep & Beyond" Grcup,
it rcw me& on Weilnesdays at 7:00
p.m. lD the Guild Rom of cEe
CaitEibal, Taylor ed Calilornia
Stleet, San l'rtuiss.

(conliiued f.om Plge 0)
simple problem of anthnelic: It
must lEvc a guarantee ot t?0 Pd-
sengers - each df whom mut P3Y
e deposlt of $30.00 - bY Deeh!€r
12. Balance must be Pqld on or be_
foie May 1, 1965.

Should tt b€@@ nessarY to
cancel rhe pFject, r.u check win be
retmed, ub.sshed, to lhe mak€E
ol lhe cheks, BhortlY aft r Decft_

Sonoma Counfy To
Be Feted Dec. 19

t'lE Satui&y Ntsht f.4ily Grcup
will ho6t tll€ Sonona Couly Inter-
Costy Open Meethg, Saiuday, De-

thd hporiBnt al-dAuty !6fair
will be held at the Conglesatioel
Chuch, ofrer of silva ahd Hum-
bolt Steeis, Sa.ta R6a.

Earu3 "Bed" K- SI'. Inrer-Coutr
Feuo$hlp will be cust speaker.

Penlnsula All
Groups Seh Gala
New Ymr Shhrdlg

!'sh the $uthem tlp of lhe
penlaula to its trorlhetmBt ex-
iEhity all nedt€E of the Penin-
3ura ArI Grcups .ie mking et!b-
oraie plahs to 'tug ou! ihe Old-
Brtng li ahs New."

The gala party is set for ThuB-
dsy, Decehbe. 31, Irom 7100 p.m.
'til ? in the ldely auditorlM of
St Malthes Eplscop.l Chuch,
Balwin Avenue and El Camino
R€al San Maaeo, CaUf.

1!rkeyFhdE+.15& - c.k€s
cofieo .nd puch (?) by the k€g
or baltel b o! the menu along
with dancing, gd$ od pdz$.
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TH|StSAA...?
Atcoholics AnorrEous is r fellowship desicred ed admidstered by !

ilunch of ex-duks whosc only qualilicatioE for mebbe$hip is lhat lhey
(an't hold tftil liquor md dof,t wst to l@r how.

It hhs no tules, du€s or fees, no! anylhing els€ ihat uy *nsibl€ orgsiza-
iion sems ao re(un€,

At meetings lhe speaker stdG
on one subject and winds up talk-
iDg about someihing enlirely dif-
f€rent and conchd€s hy sying he
doe$'t know anythine about ihe
plogram except that it works,

The groups are always broke,
yct always seem to hate hon€y to
cany on. Thay are a1ways losing
members but s€em to grow. They
claim AA is a seuish program but
always s.em to be doing someihing

Evcly group passcs laws, dleq
edictr, and pronouncenenis which
elelyone bliihely ignores. Mem-
bers wno djsagr€o with anylhilg
ale privileged to wslk out in a hufi,
qrlittjlg fo!eve!, only 10 return
as though nothing happ€n€d and
greeted accodingly.

Noihing is ever plann.il 24 hou$
ahead, yct gr&t lfojccls are born

and survive maCnificenfly, Noth-
irg in AA is accordiDg io iloyle.
How can it sunire?

Perlaps ii's becausc wc have
lcahed to live and laugh at os-
selves. God made man. He made
laughl,e!, too, Perhals Ile is pled-

ed with ou disqsardzed e4folts
and makes lhings right no mal-
ler who pushes the Mone butto!.
Maybe He is pl€#d, not *ilh our

lerfectioh, bui vith our sincedty,
Mayb€ He is pleased, not with ou
try 10 be nobody but ourselves. We
don'i know how ii works but it doe6
and hembers keep reeiajng iheii
dividend checks frotu their AA in-

It i6 mart to be sober. Ii is huch
e4ier, hy frisds, to STAY soher

(Anonymous)

Topic ForNext Group Discussion
l-Wh€i i! the baiic purpo* oI lhe Croup?
2-What MORE on the crcup do to @ny ihe me$agr?
3-Considering ile nbbe! ol alcoholics jn our cotlh! ly, are we readr-

ing enough people?
4-What has the G.oup done lat ly io bring tha A.A. 1o ilre altention of

physicids, judces, cle4yme., and others who c@ be helptul in reach-
ing ih6e who need A.A.?

5 Is lbe Gup aitractiig oFly a cotain kinil ol alo.holic o! al! we gef-
ting a gdd qoss-section ol ou! @lrDutiiy?

6-Do new sembels stick with uq o. d@s 1@ove! eem excGive?
?-How effeciiE is our spoGorsltip? Hw cd it b€ improved?
8-H6 everylhing pEcii@l been done to provide an alt&.tivc meeling

g-IIa enoush effort beeD made 10 explsin to ,ll tuembefs lhc nedd and
value of k clen ed houkkeeping work aDd oihe. senices 10 tle

10-Is adequte olpo sity given to all members to s!€ak ahd p..ticipate
b oiher Group activities?

U-Arc Gmup officels rtcked with care and @nsideration on the bsis dli
offiehhtp is a great reslonsilility dd opp@luiiy for Twclfth Sl€p

l2-Does the Group cart iis tair shaE of tbe job .d helpine Ini€r-G.ouF?
The Gralevine? G,S,O. Institutional Crouls?

1,3-Do we give a.U members their fat choce of keeping infd.m€d about
ihe whole ol A,A.-Recovery, Unity ed S€ryice?

You ll lrobably want to add qudri@s of y@r oM.

Recommended lem
For Group Leaden

"IEss ihan six months is too slort
-anything longe! than a year is loo

This was ihe eeneral concensG of
the Secret€ries' Meeting lhat look
plac€ during th€ Frcsno CorJerence
concerning th. length ol time Grcup
S.dtaies should rcmain "in officc"
as kaders of AA eroups.

After coEiderable debalc, the

The group elects ar assstai-
seqetary Ior six months, lvlen the
sedetary's tem is up, ihe group
does not elcct a new se.retarJ. ahe
assistant automalically b€comes sec-

But a new assisiant is elecled.
This makes for D y€a! tem: six
months as assistant, and six hoDths
a secretary. Thrs, lhe ecreldy d@s
not takc ofice wilhoxt loowledgc of

Rings and Tokens
In Tampico, Melico, any nrcmb.r

ilho brings in 12 new ones tnrt slay
sober ge|s a !!ne f.oh tle group.
And in San Diego (Calif.) lho Ccn-
1r.l Oflice lumishes Serenjly PFyer
iokens which .ny S.n Dicgo Eroup
hay aw.rd to new hembers thai rc-
hain sobe. lo! th!€e honths.

"It en@sases leople to joi. a
sroup," Johsy M., centralofiicc s€c-
r€tary, rcported jn the July-Augusi
jssnc of the AA lxchang. Bulleli!,


